2020-2021 SEASON COMPLIANCE REQUIREMENTS BY ROLE

U.S. Figure Skating Board of Directors and Committee Chairs
- USFS Membership
- SafeSport Training*
- Background Check*

U.S. Figure Skating Staff
- SafeSport Training*
- Background Check*

Independent Contractors/Vendors
- USFS Membership
- SafeSport Training*

U.S. Figure Skating Coach
- Membership
- SafeSport Training*
- Background Check*
- Liability insurance
- Coaching Education Requirement
- Code of Ethics
- Waivers & Release
- Medical Consent
- Name and Likeness Agreement
- PSA Membership (Required to coach at qualifying levels of qualifying competitions and Team USA coaches).

U.S. Figure Skating Officials
- Membership
- SafeSport Training*
- Background Check*
- Social Media Policy
- Travel Policy
- Code of Ethics
- Judges Creed
- Ethical Code of Conduct/Conflict of Interest
- Ethical Code of Conduct/Conflict of Interest (Tech Panel)
- Waivers & Release
- Medical Consent
- Name and Likeness Agreement

Member Club Officers and Directors (BoD)
- Membership
- SafeSport Training*
- Background Check*

SafeSport Compliance Chairs
- Membership
- SafeSport Online Training*
- Background Check*

Testing Partners
- Membership
- SafeSport Training*
- Background Check*

Synchro and Theatre on Ice
- SafeSport Training*
- Background Check*

Mandatory Athletes (Adult athletes competing on a team (i.e. synchro, dance, pairs, theatre, etc.) with a minor athlete(s).
- Current Membership
- SafeSport Training*
Team USA and ISP – All adult Participants and adult Athletes appointed to travel with Team USA and/or the International Selection Pool (ISP)
  • SafeSport Training*
  • Background Check* (Required for international travel only)
  • Waivers and Release
  • Medical Registry
  • School/Media Information

Learn to Skate Instructors, Program Directors & Assistant Program Directors
  • Current membership
  • SafeSport Training*
  • Background Check*
  • Basic Skills Certification (Required for under age 18 Instructors only. Recommended for 18+)

Volunteers / General Compliance
  • SafeSport Training*
  • Background Check* (Required for roles involving regular contact with minor athletes)

*Exempt for persons under the age of 18. Upon turning 18, these compliance components are required. The SafeSport training must be completed on or before a person’s 18th birthday. The Background Check must be completed within 45 days of turning 18.